
COFFEE RATES TO

"Every Little Tablet lias a Flavor All Its Own"
v imrillTinrn iiriii ini r rnn V

BE REDUCED HuraiiautD AifliLfldLt run all
New Rftifc, safety and cenvenience afforded by theWhat Shall we Have for Dessert? The Interstate Commerce Com- - Banking & Trust Company are avai'abe for all persons,

11 No matter where you live. Its officers take great pains
to render every possible service and you are cordially In

mission Will Reduce Kates

From New Orleans.
Washington, July IS. A deduction ofHere's the Answer Delicious

approximately 20 Der cent, on coffee
shipped from New Orleans to Birming-
ham, Ala., has been requested of the
Interstate Commerce. Commission. A

vited to make this bank headquarters when in New Bern.: You
can leave packages for safe keeping or you can meet friends or
other persons on business at the bank." It is thfim of the

to be, not only a safe depository for money, but to be
a place where its patrons can feel perfectly at home. . :
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

NEW BERN BANKING & TRUST COMPANY(DMMFf reduction of this or any other consider-able'amou- nt

naturally would alfect the
rates on coffee from New Orleans to
all Northern and Eastern points. '.

New Bern, N, C. Capita- l- $200,00 J.00
v

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED BY MAIL. ;,:
. 5 The complaint was instituted by the

i r freight bureau of the Merchants' andtt' vr W cTfa-Arai- To3 Ln pJif QJ Manufacturers' Association, of Birm

mm ingham, against the Louisville & Nash-

ville Railroad Company, and dther
north and south carriers. Curtain low
grades of coffee . now are transported
between the two cities at a rate of 35c.
a hundted pounds, the higher grade i

taking a rate of 55 cents a hundred lbs.

"NOTHING TO ADD BUT HOT WATER." "NO ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS USED."

FRUIT FLAVORS LEMON, ORANGE, STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY, BLACK CURRANT, VANILLA, ALMOND
WINE FLAVQRS -- PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA. The rates from New Orleans to Nash

THEJOc. a Pint Package ville, Tenn., are now respectively 22

cents and 28 cents a hundred pound?,
although the distance between New Or-

leans and Nashville is greater than that
between New Orleans and Birmingham. I T)J IT Of. M GUIcity yesterday morning enroute to Ay- - The Birmingham rates, therefore, are
alleged to be excessive and diacrimina
tory.

mOOT PASSING VENTS i. Y. APPROVES
TROUBLE PROOF

fTKBinSDAT.

den from Beaufort. The little animal
was being shipped by express and he
was giving the men on the car a warm
time. Not content with kicking off the
ends of the crate in which ho was con-

fined, he endeavored to chew up the
boards.

Bond Election Farm Life School No.

Reliable

COTTON MARKET

EEPOKTED BY

J. R. BALL
COTTON BROKER

NEW BERN, N. C.
LONG DISTANCE PHONE NO. 16.

Hew York Market

Seven Township.

Whereas, one-four- th of the free-hol- d

Two carloads of watermelons arrived ers of No. 7 township having certified
HO BATTERYtheir intention to apply to the Board of

Assembly Voted to Eatify Pro
poseil Amendment to Fed-

eral Constitutor!.

Dependable

NO COIL

Built to Last

a Lifetime

I

1 ,

I

i

in the city yesterday morning from
Florida. Up to the present time prac-

tically all of the melons sold on the lo
Trustees of the County Farm Life
School to have the said school located
in the seventh township;cal market have been brought in from

Easy to Start
July 10.

Closing. And whereas, the said h ofpoints outside of the State. Within a
few weeks, however, all of these deli the free-holder- s of No. 7 township,

Opening.'
Aug. 1308.

Dec. 1280.cacies disposed of here will be home presented a petition to thia Board, ask-

ing that an election be held in No 7grown.

1.150

1279

July 11.

Closing
1400

1298

The Norfolk-Souther- n annunoes in a township, at the regular polling places
in Baid Township, on Saturday, Ana oh t Fulton Mf'g. Go;Openingsecond circular concerning the excur-

sion to be run from (loldsboro to Nor 5th, 1911, for the purposo. of voting aJuly 1375

Oct. 1290 thirty year bond issue in the sum of
$10,000.00 of said No. 7 township. Cra ERIE, PENNSYLVANIA

folk on July 18, that person.-- going may
remain over until Sunday noon. This
gives the opportunity to spend five ven county, bonds bearing 5 per cent

interest, and for levying and collecting

Albany, July 13 New York State's
approval of a Federal income iax was
given when the Assembly adopted by a
vote of 81 to 12 the resolution ratifying
the proposed amendments tt the Unit-

ed States constitution, The Senate
several weeks ago approved the meas-

ure. Only one Democrat broke away
from the party pledge to support the
resolution, and nine Republicans voted
ave despite the protest of their lead-

ers.
Republican opponents declared that

New York Slate would suffer at the
hands of the Western tnd Southern
States, which "had put tl eir heads to-

gether indirect ly to manufacturing the
business States what they couldn't do
direct ly. "

'A tax on incomes from whatever
source derived," Republ can Leader
Morrittsaid, "will act in !. manner det-

rimental to the securities f this State.

days in Norfolk for the very low round
on all the taxable property and polls intrip rate of $8.00. Those desiring to Represented by C. C. STEWART, New Bern, H. C.

do so can visit Washington City and
Baltimore and return on the excursion P. 0. Box 642 Phone 726
train,

said township, sufficient to provide for
the payment of interest on said bonds
and creatng a sinking fund, for the
payment thereof, for the purpose of
offering the sama under the provisions
of section 9, as aforesaid, to the (aid

18 Porch Rockers Left.

Want to move them to make room for
Fall goods, should move fast consider-

ing the durability and looks, at follow-

ing prices.
S 3 00 Extra Large Rockers at $ 2 50

2 50 ' 2 00

2 00 1 75
1 50 " " 1 0Q

We have them green or shelac
J. S. MILLER.

During the past few days but very
little cotton has been disposed of on the
local market The buyers are of the
opinion that but little more of the sta-pl- e

will be brought here until the fall.

There was little or no chango in the
temperature yesterday. The mercury
continued to hover above the 90 degree
mark in the shade and despite the pre-

diction of the weather man, cool weath-

er has not yet put in its long looked for
appearance.

One of the leading local physicians
informed the reporter yesterday morn-

ing that there was comparatively little
sickness in this city just at this time.
A few weeks ago ther$ was quite an
epidemic of fever and measles but at
the present time there are but few
cases.

It was learned yesterday that Metrol
Mitchell, the colored man who was shot
during a street brawl Sunday night
near Five Points by Wm. Chapman, al-

ee colored, has but little chance for
Two of the four bullets that

the assailant fired passed through his
victim's lungs.

Owners of dumb animals should

make every attempt to keep them as
eool as cool as possible during this ex-

tremely hot weather. Some of the an-

imal driven on the streets never have
sore than an hour's rest during the en-

tire day. This is cruel to the beasts
and if there was a society for the pre-

vention of cruelty to animals in this
airy, the owner would be handled by
tke law. For humanity's sake if noth-

ing eWe, the drivers should allow them
net whenever possible.

. UstfteJ States Commissioner A. J.
EsiMn this morning bound George Hor-m- r

ever to the next term of the federal
sort at New Bern, in the sum of one

tsxadred dollars. Horner is charged
with operating aa illicit still, which

A message received here lant night
stated that one of the worst storms of
the season visited WiIon and vicinity
yesterday afternoon. Telegraph wires

Trustees of the County Farm Life

all along the line between Wilson and
School, provided said County Farm Life
School be located in the seventh town-

ship. ,
THE AUTOMATIC BALL-BEhR- G AXLE

IS FOOL PROOF AD
EVERLASTINGFreemont were blown down and there

was general havoc played by the wind The Western States newi money for
and rain. The Postal Telegraph Com

Now Therefore, it is hereby ordored
that an election be called and held in
No. 7 township, Craven county, at thepany's wires were blown down and the

, HI. D.
improvements and they propose ' to
reach for it where it is. 1 don't like to
see New York delivered, bound hand
and foot, to a sister State."

office in this city was delayed in send regular polling places in said township,
on Saturday Aug. 5th, 1911, during theing messages via that place for several

will ease the bur-

den on horse more
than any axle ev-

er offered, if you
are using two'
horses get a vehi-

cle equipped with
this axle and you

t . :' i s .... ..ihours. hours on said day as prescribed by the
general laws governing new registraThe Wallace shipyards i Vancouver,

B. (, were destroyed bv live.
FRIDAY.

A visitor in the city yesterday morn

Physician and Surgeon

1 68 Middle SL Phone 71 C--l Ring

New Bern, Ii C.
ing from Pamlico county informed the the various docks aroucj the ar
reporter that a refreshing rain fell in front should take notice of the fact

that they are required to vrear bathing

can sell one and save the feeding. And is the first and only Bali-Beari-

Axle that can be sent to anyone anywhere, and be a success every time
without any brains being sent along to adjust it.

G. S. WATERS & SONS. BROAD'ST. NEW BERN. N. C.
suits. Recently there have been sev

that section Wednesday afternoon and
also Wednesday night. The shower
was accompanies by a high wind and
this did considerable damage at some
places.

eral complaints made at police head
TARRYMORE HOTELquarters that crowds of boys are going

According to the signs of the zodiac

in swimming within view )f the public
without the least vestige of raiment
covering their bodies.

Next Tuesday the Norf Southern
will operate an excursion from Golds- -

dog days are now with us and the hun-

dreds of complaints of ailments that arecaptured by the revenue officers
week. Jay Cade, who was also

SWANSBORO, N. C.

All modern conveniences for bath-
ing and inside fishing.

BOAT LEAVES
8 a. m. Lv. Swanaboro Ar. 6 ft) p. m,

11:30 a. m. Ar. M. City Lv. 2:00 p. m,

invariably heard during this season are
d, charged with being implicated

boro to Not folk Jand retui n. The fare

tions, at which election those favoring
the issuing of said township bonds, and
the leving and collecting of such a tax
for said purpose shall vote a ballot on
which shall be written or printed the
"For County Farm Life Schools,"
and those opposed, shall vote a ballot
on which shall be written or printed the
words. 'Against County Farm Life
Schools."

Ordered Further, that for the a pose
of holding such elections, Mr. II. C.

Wood is hereby appointed Registrar,
and Messrs. J. W. Conner and J. A.
Miller are hereby appointed

At the close of aid election, the
Registrar and Poll holders shall certify
the returns of said election to the
Board of County Commissioners, at
their next regular meeting after said
election, in the same manner and gov-

erned by the said laws as such election,
officers are requested to certify election
returns in any general election,

By order of the Board, this July 3rd,
1911.

S. H. FOWLER. ,
Clerk Board of County Com.

beginning to make their appearance.
People should use every precaution to from this city will - be 32.50 for the

round trip and it is more t an probableavoid contracting fever and other dis-

eases just at this season.
W. G. BOYD

ELKS BUILDING

Telephones: Office 400, Residence 258

that a large number of N w Bern peo
D.m't fail to read the next install

Is the operation of the still, was also

?n a hearing and bound over to fed-gj- aj

court by Commissioner Loftin,

far hundred dollar bond. Kins ton

V Preac
the unloading of a cargo of cattle

tea a boat yesterday furnished a le

amount of amusement to a

ple will take advantage tS these RQr

rates to visit that. city, 1 hose who go
will be given an opportu ity to yisit
Washington, D. C, and B Jtimore at

ment of "The Third Degree which will
appear in Sunday's Journal. This is
one of the most interesting stories ev-

er written and is well worth the price
of the entire paper. Several other very

"toe's a Difference"

.ASK YOUR DOCTOR
very small cost.

that waa attracted ley the cry of
Despite the fact that the local marketoverboard" a wild looking steer,

is well supplied with yoi.ng chickensinteresting articles on different subjects
will be published in that issue.

M. E. Whitehurst & Co., are making
just at this time, the price of these de-

licacies still remain the sane as it was

Life, Fire, Accident Insurance
Real Estate, Surety Bonds

Notary Public.
" ..... .

several weeks ago when they were
comparatively scarce. The dealers say

a number of improvements in their store
on Pollock street. New shelves are be-

ing put in, the interior repainted and a
general of stock is being

that the caue of this is that the pro-

ducers can ship them to other cities
and get as good price as they are paid

hoisted ashore, before he could be made
fast, espied a negro and made a furious
abarge upon him. The negro made a
tasr leapt and they were long vones-Issj- sre

be landed head first in the Trent,
IBB) he evidently preferred death in its
eaol waters rather than on the points
of the mad animal's horns. He wss

fished out and not much the worse
off for his wetting.

'. THTTBSDAT.

It was reported here yesterday that
one of the revenue officers in this sec-

tion bad been shot and seriously wound

made. This progressiue firm are en-

deavoring to give the people of New here and that they are c impelled to I THE B E S T I N EVER Y T III G
Bern one of the best retail book and give them their price. -

stationery stores in the State. Yesterday morning a sn ail boy who

THEX RAY TREATMENT FAILED'
'BUT

DUFFY'S ITCH OINTMENT

CURED ME,

Writes a prominent physician, of South
: . , Carolina. ;'..'.. - t

He had tried everything for Eczema
on his hands, known to the medical pro-

fession for seven long years; when
almost by accident his attention was

Boys who go in bathing at some of had been sent on .an errand by his mo

Tor Thirsty Thinkers"

Save the owns, they
are Valuable. Catalog

for the asking. Write :

The Pepsi Cola Company

ther narrowly missed being instantly
killed by an automobile in the business
district of the city. Paren s should nee
some discretion in- sending small chil-

dren unaccompanied into the business
district of tho city. The little tots do
not realise the danger in crossing a

ed near Kins ton. An Investigation was
made but so far as could be learned no

NEW BERN, N. C.

crowded street and are liat Is to be eith
er killed or injured by pass ng vehicles.

Mayor McCarthy has given the police

called to Duffy's Itch Ointment '

Recommended for all itching scalp or
skin diseases. 1 ' ';, V

Dealers are instructed to refund pur-

chase price if patient is not relieved or
satisfied. ' ', '

"
, , '

At druggists generally,' or can ' be
mailed on receipt of price, 25c.. by ,

F. S; DUFFY

men onlera to arrest and bring before
him alj vagrants, both white and col

such occurrence ha happened.

A refreshing rail fell in this city
yesterday afternoon shortly before 1

o'clock. Aside from doing all plant life
a deal of good the shower considerably

v cooled the atmosphere and caused the
mercury to descend several degrees.

Several schooners which were loaded
with merchandise from the northern

, markets arrived In port yesterday morn
ing. The cargoes were consigned to lo

: eaj merchants and all through the day
the crews were busily engaged in on

' loading. ' '

Mr. J. Council Brown is havjng the
"

mill bulklinsr located at the foot of Met
calf street, and formerly occupied by
him, remoddled. The reporter was in- -

N. C.NEW BERN,

w
ii an rr Ai ii ifr,jarnMMs i r

May
r 1:1.1;'" ; , I

J. A. MEADOWS
"t -

AWFUL PAINS ;

FULLYDESCRIEED

A Lady of Pjzarro Tells Story of

Awful Suffering That Cardui

finally Relieved. , N

PIzarro, Va. "I suffered for several
years," writes Mrs. Dorma A. Smith,
''with that awful backache and the bear-
ing down sensations, so fully described
In your book.

"1 tried doctors and other medicines
and found little relief, until I was induced
to try Wine of Cardui. when 1 found in-

stant relief and today I can heartily
recommend Cardui to all suffering women
and think there is no other as good."

In some instances, Cardui gives Instant
relief; in others, it may take a liftle time.
But in all cases of female trouble Cardui
can be depended on to be of benefit, as
it is a specific remedy for women and
acts in a curative way on the womanly
organs.

As a Reneral tonic for women, to build
up your strength, improve your appe-
tite, bring back rosy cheeks ami make
you look and feel young and hnnpy,
nothing you can find will do so much lor
you as Cardui.

Your druggist has it. ,

N. Wrltf fn! LjiUr' AM,TT7 IVpf ., Clutti.
Poo. i r,M mpfn , t iMitaur'!:!.'! i nn., tor .Son ia

rfYfil M p.si'f fotmk. 'Home Trr.tmt
ft. l i iuin wror. on irou.M,

V"" 10 v

There was a tims when
our people used light-woo- d

knots for lights. There was
a time when lead and oil
mixed by hand was the best
paint for our houses. Those

ored, that they may find within the city
limits. During the past few weeks
crowds of negroes have congregated
around public places all ovur the city,
and they are fast becoming nuisance.
When they are arrested an1 brought to
trial they are compelled to show some
good cause why they are nt at work or
else take a job on the str at cleaning
force. ; :" ': ; ...

. The thousands of swallows that have
durirg the past few yews migrat-
ed to this city ."along abuoi: this time,
and who up to the present year took op
their habitation in two largs trees near
the First Baptist Church, have again
made their appearance. The trees
were removed last year and the birds
were compelled to seek other quarters.
Several large trees in a lot at the cor-

ner of Craven and South Front streets
evidently suited their fancy and their
chattering at night in that location can
be heard for mors than a block.

formed yesterday that when the
have been completed the

building will beusedasa fertilizer plant

From present indications there will
be a very small docket at the next term
of court, but the majority of the cues
will bo interesting ones. Burrill Casey

Let the Kodak tell of
your vacation.

Developing and Printing
on short n otice. .

rilOTO DEPARTMENT,

.1 0 HYTp I r

days are no more
city and machinery have put
the tar knot light and hand-mixe- d

paint into yesterdays
page of history See J. S.

Basnight Hdw. Co.. for D. P.
S., a machinery mixed paint.
Phcns them for coltr cards.

and his wife are the only defendants on

the docket at the preaont time charged
,l!h capital crimen, the others are only

I:.! J
A ' r" i ' V roOthe


